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A it of non-Armor Show-related new came out of Pier 94 thi morning: Pace Galler will now
repreent the etate of Ton Smith, the hugel important 20th-centur American culptor known for
hi maive minimalit creation. Previoul, the artit’ etate wa handled  Matthew Mark Galler.
“I would like to a what a great jo Matthew did all thee ear,” aid Pace preident Marc Glimcher
when topped outide of hi ooth at the Armor Show toda. (Ye, the levitating concrete lock i
levitating. (http://www.artnew.com/2017/02/23/concrete-lock-to-levitate-at-armor-how/))
“Sometime it’ time for a change—and that’ happened to u, too,” he added. “It’ jut part of the
dnamic now.”

Tony Smith, Source (1967) at the Storm King Art Center.
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In a pre releae ent to ARTnew, Pace founder Arne Glimcher noted that the galler repreented
Smith during hi lifetime and, in a tatement, added, “that generation of Atract xpreionit and
earl Minimalit are the edrock the galler i uilt upon, and Ton i inextricale from that milieu.”

The witch came aout during converation with the Smith famil, which include the artit’ daughter, Kiki Smith, who ha long een repped  Pace Galler.
Glimcher aid that one elling point wa the development of Future\Pace, the galler’ pulic art initiative that worked with Studio Drift to develop the floating
ma here at Armor. Future\Pace deal with what Glimcher decried a “monumental work, whether it’ technolog aed or traditional work,” and Smith’
work ha long een ought out a coveted art to place in the pulic phere.
“M god, Ton Smith, he’ the granddadd of them all,” Glimcher aid.
He alo announced that Pace wa ale to ecure the deal with the etate in time to appl for the 2017 edition of Art Unlimited, the ector of the Art ael fair in
ael, Switzerland, that howcae work too large for a normal fair ooth.
The work that will e on dipla in ael i Source (1967), which wa mot recentl at the Storm King Art Center in uptate New York through Novemer 2015.
“It wa two da efore the deadline,” Glimcher aid. “And their repone wa the ame: ‘Oh, eah. Ton Smith.’ So Ton Smith will e featured in Art
Unlimited.”
Work from the etate will have it deut in a Pace pace in Novemer 2018, a part of a two-peron how, ut Glimcher declined to a which of their man
gallerie it would take over. It proal depend omewhat on hipping.
“He’ one of the mot important artit of the 20th centur—full top,” Glimcher added. “And of that group, he’ one of the leat appreciated, though for a good
reaon: It’ ver hard to move a Ton Smith around.”
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